
128 Blackguard-Blackleg. 

In the above the allusion is to 
the cousin of Nell Gwyn, Charles 
II.' s mistress. 

These make out a strong case 
for the early use of the word 
in England. It would seem to 
have died out for a time and 
been revived, possibly under 
Dutch inOuence, in the time of 
the Georges. 

It has been suggested that 
blackguard is from brtl'J[Jart, with 
a change of liquid. French of 
the sixteenth century bragua.r, 
bragm·d, or bragghar (grarlually 
altered to bra.yucur, then bla
f!tteur), dandy, vain fellow, 
swaggerer, traceable to the ol<l 
braics, breeches, dandies of the 
sixteenth century being known 
by the approved style of their 
breeches. More r<>cently there 
areinst:mccs of dandies or others 
receiving the appellation of the 
more conspicuous articles of 
their dress or the colour of thc~e 
-the taloll-muge, a dandy of the 
time of Louis XIV.; col-cosst', the 
modern Parbian " masher;" rtu
qru:ttc-<i-trois-pront.•, a bully; wls· 
rouges and cl«rr_11-bums, hussar~; 
1chitc·cl10kcr, a clergyman, &c. 

It. ha~ abo b<>en ~aid that the 
term was !j(:riwd from the cir
cumstanc(• of a nmnh<-r of dirty 
I'H{!gC<l b0ys attl·tuling- 011 the 
parade to blackl'n the onots an< I 
shoes of the >uldiers :11ul •lo any 
other dirty otlice:<. !'rom thl'ir 
con,tant attt·ndancc at the time 
oft ]I(' Hoyal Bo<ly Guard mount
ing, they were by some facet ions 
person nicknamed the Uac!.:
fJUarcl-8. 

Blackie (American), a very old 
word for a negro, still occa· 
sionally used. It is to be found 
in a negro song which dates 
back to the beginning of this 
century. 

Our son no more he serve ; no more play 
de lackey, 

No more our daughter weep, cos wite man 
call dem blackir. 

-CMv-a-Riv C/ulnu. 

Black jack (American), rum 
and molasses, with or without 
water. A New England drink. 
(Winchester), a large leathern 
jug which formerly was used 
for beer. 

Black job (undertakers'), a fune
ral. Lord Portsmouth's hobby 
was to attend all tile black job• 
he could hear of. 

"\Vh:H, a funeral mute?" 11 \'e~, sir, 
11/tk·l.: jtJI• bn:".inc:.s."-Edmund Yatts: 
Lan.l at Last. 

Black language (Ang-lo-Indian), 
an expression, no lon~-ter com· 
mon, for Hindustani and other 
Indian tongues. It is remark
aole that the Engli;;h gypsies 
sometimes speak of Romany 
as t llc /\,ifo jib, or black tongue. 
The term was doubtless origi
nally llindu. 

Blackleg (common), a name for
merly appropriated to swind
lers in racing transactions, and 
to those who betted without 
intending to pay their Jo,scs. 
Abo generally applied in Ame
rica to gamblin;: nf any kind. 
In itti earlier application it 
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